
Cali you ignore an investmnent of $300.00

to $500.00, that wvililo 1000/.. .. .

MVILLMEN*...
cannot afford to run old4ime
friction feed works @~-\

READ THE ~OLL0WING-

Wm. Young, Wiartoil, Ont., xvrites 2lst
Deceniber, 1893 : -Re Steami Feed, Prescot
Direct Actingr, 1 purchiased froin you Iast Sep-
teniber, it is giving mie entire satisfaction. 1
tind that it does not require any more steani
ihian the friction rope feed and it lias increased
the capacity of otir mili 20'_ , and the sawvyer
lias entire control of feed. Mly boiler is 56 x
14, with 60 2y2"' tubes, engine -13 «x 2 1, 8Çlbs.
pressure."

3,000 to 4,000 fect more

easy p)rofit of $-.oo per day.

Seaman & Newman, Wiarton, Ont., xvrite
June Ist, 1894: " In regard to the Prescott
Direct Acting Steami Feed boughit of you,
wouid say xve are xveil pieased with il. We
have a 60 x 12 ft. boiter and a 14 x 22
engine and xve cit froml 3,000 to 4.000 ft.
more per day thian we did with the oId
friction feed."

of lumber per day, wvith the saine cost foir labor Is
This should pay cost of change In one seaso.- ioo/,.

aSe MIL MAC s -

efiei- abut to -p-A

it Leadirig GaliadiaFi BaqkI INarager
rcciffiv miade ilie fh>oiiing reilarks: - We reiiiie iliat % e
-ire nowv in tiines of excepti(>nai btisiness cragmiit înv
.î.av. th rotwgh>ut the whole %vorid. and as vtwe se ilo siogns
of impr(>veInent. *Ihec is. liowever. mieC class of L-Ofds
whichi dues not appear to fitii ini value, ilor Iii in deniitld
1<> the sa.inie emntelit s othevr gIo;ods!. dat is mir wuod go>ds,
miur staple articles of export to Etirope and die' U'ilited
S.ates. 'Ilu(c z, «i hîniit t> Idu o><dîîu f mood gus
Mid dhat huiiit ib ahlust %ithin si-lht. Otir fi>re.sts ;ire bein..
denudcidd of tiiilier. Soill farsci' men tr(:eî,m'
liiîiits ilhat ilhev «tre holding. riey are aware iliat dit:
il.ittir;- animal grr<>wîh of staniding tinibvr is n<leo tlmii ~*

Airc vu thiokinu Ol a Band
top ncxt &aso? . ..

Can you afford to continue
to waste in sawdust si .

much valuiable timber that

can neyer be replaced .

tfl6 MOUt pooular Mill In fiuIai
OVER 100 IN OPERATION.

Jui.Y, 1894


